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Both McKinley and Bryan received

tbe election news quietly and calmly,
showing that each has a measure of that
elt control and mental balance without

which no man can be truly great.

A movement is on foot among the
democratic traders (or a reorganization of

that party and Hie sentiment seems to
predominate that Bryan will not be a

leader of the new party. Leading demo-

cratic journals now ascribe the demo-

cratic defeat to Hryan'i attitude and
advocacy In regard to the silver question
and expansion. The indication from the
tone of '.the assertions made is that
Bryan will not be high In the counsels
of the new democracy.

The republican party by its recent
victory and its undisputed majority In

congress, is placed under obligation to
tbe peple of tbe United Htates to handle
satisfactorily the Issues which are before
it. There are perplexing and many
aided questions now before the American
people, some of which are demanding
sol ul ion of some sort In the near fulnre.
Tbe problem of tbe Influx of the Japan-
ese was temporarily settled by tbe
Mikado himself, but only temporally.
It will soon be confronting us again and
the only proper procedure ii to consider
it before hand. The ''trust" question Is

one which requires wise consideration
and is not to be dealt with recklessly,

fleeting It does such a volume of

trade and so great number of In
dividualt of all classes. There Is abun-

dant material on hand to furnish the
members of the next congress occupa-

tion other than drawing their salaries.

Tbe recent terrible accident on the
8. P. railroad ran, it seems, be ascribed
to no other cause than that of careless-
ness. Of course, all humanity Ii prone
to err, and it is not to strange that a
man could make the mistake that Con-

ductor Cloyd did, but that Engineer
Drennan should be similarly afllicted
with lapse of memory and the fireman
and train crew Ignorant of the fact that
they were running against a regular
train almost passes comprehension.
The Injured engineer should be able to
give some further explanation If he
recoveis sufficiently. We are told that
only a few days before this accident, a
similar one was nariowly averted near
(iranli I'ass. A south bound freight
tarted out from Grants I'ass and met

another only a few miles up the truck.
It happened that tbe trains met where
it was possible to stop before the col-

lision took place. This occurrence, in
connection with the terrible accident a
few days later, would seem to indicate
that criminal recklessness is rot so rare
among train crews as It might be. It is
onlj fair, however to mention a recent
change in the time card, which could
easily cause confusion in the minds of
those accustomed to the old one, and
that to men who, like the trainmen,
work at all hours of the day and night
It is a much easier matter to misuke
the days of the week than the genoral
public realises.

Mix Frightful ('allures.
Six terrible failures of six dilllorent

doctors nearly sent Wm. II. Mullen of
Lurkland, )., to an early grave. All
said be had; fatal lung trouble and
that he must aoou die. But he was
urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. After taking five
bottles be was entirely cured. It is
postively guaranteed to cure all diseases
of Throat, Cheat and Lungs, Including
Coughs, Colds, 1'aeumonia,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever Croup,
Whooping Cough, 60o and $1 M. Trial
bottles free at lr. Kremer's drug store.

Our slock is lirjrr in tlii'so
in bolli iiici mnl quality.

A Few

f

Ladies Tailor-Ma- de Suits
To Close Out at a Price.

RED STAR STORE,
W. E. DEAN, & CO., Propr.

Post Office IJuiIding.

kily Business.

Klamath county has lately been
on a thriving trade in snakes, an

article w hich the Klamath marshes pro-
duce In copious quantities. At present
the industry is suffering from depres
sion, according to the following from the
Klamath Republican.

"According to Marshal Jardin's state
ments, the mike industry is at a stand-

still, with probabilities that no more will
be exported to tbe Minnesota dealers.
They write that they want more snakes,
but must have mixed laying
special stress on rattlesnakes, for which
they seem to take a particular liking.
The facfthat only blooded stock grows
along the Klamath rivet and that rattlers
cannot be hail, places a quietus on any
iiiriner Diisuiess Willi the Minnesota
firm. But Inquiries about Klamath
snakes hare been made from oiber
sources and it is likely the industry of
supplying outside markets with Kiamaih
river snakes will be revived in due lime.

Winter Suits and Overcoats

Our line is larcer than ever
popular in price and more nt
tractive.

They are new!

They are better than anything
that was ever shown before ami
the styles arc tne very latent

I

E. C. DIXON
Shoes Furnishing Goods

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's Now Life Bills

each night lor two weeks has put ma in
my 'Ux'iis' again" writes D. II. Turner
of Dempseytown, P. They're the bent
in the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. I'uruly vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 23c at Dr. Kretiicr's Drug Store.

Flour to Kxi'hange,
do nut haul your wheat 20

to b0 miles to exchange, Scott Urlflln
will give you as many pounds of Hour
for bushel ol whent as any mill wilt
give you. You will find Scott tirlllln at
his liar, Flour, Feed and Seed Store.
Cor. tlth and afreets, (irants Bans, Ore.

Klein rlo Lights.
In the bertha of the Standard ullmans
of the Northern I'aclflc's new North
Coast Limited will be appreciated bv
l'aciflc coast and inland empire travelers.
Two lights to each section. Auk our
agents for the North Coast Limited leaf-
let. A. D. Ass't (ieneral

Agent, SM Morrison St. Cor. 3d,
Portland, Ore.

i

Reduced

varieties,

Charlton,

linos than storo in
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fhe Leonids.

Thursday oght, Nov. 13, is the dale
on which the Leonids or aggregation o(
meteors are supposed to make their

They were looked for last
year, but seemed to (ail to make the
proper connections. This meteoric dis-

play should according to its past history,
occur about every 33 years. Bi u.anv
watchers were disappointed last year that
little interest is taken at the present time.
Any one wl.o Is particularly anxious to
sue these meteors should begin not later
than Wednesday night and walch the
heavens from midnight till for

several nights. Then if the nights are
clear the watchers should see the dis-

play if it appears.

I'asae t'artout Illndlng.
Gummed Basse l'artout Dialling in

assorted colors, also Piisae l'artout out-
fits at the Col'hikr office.

lflL:i.i...' t
en s

The demand is
for the

TIIRF.U SUITS.

We have them. Our assort-
ment in this is larger
and covers a greater variety of
patterns than you can obtain
elsewhere. It will pay you to
look tlii-i-

ii over.

Hats and- - - -

a

I
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Southern California.

Notable among tho pleasures afforded
by the Shasta mute is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Itenewed aiipilulanc.es wills this section
will ever develop fresh points of in-

terest and added source of enj lyiiu'id,
under its sunny skies, in the variety of
its industries, in its prolific vegetation
and among its numberless resorts of
mountain, shore, valley and plain. The
two dally Sha-t- a trains from Portland to

have been recently rquipped
with the most approved pattern of
atandrdud tmiril cars, hut
the low rales of fare will still continue
in elftvt.

Illustrated guides to the winter lesurls
of California and Arisonu m y ho had
application to

Krtuner.

C. II. M UlkllAM, (i. P. A.

Oregon.

The heat methyl
liver is the uscoi the
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SCHOOL NOTES.

J. A. Bish, the efficient erhool Earlier
from Wvodviile, was a caller at my

J ollice Saturday.
S. V. McOmi;.!'. he school teacher

fiuiu Merlin, and Kbert Kobbins,
o( the Wildtrviile school, were

pleasant callers Saturday.
Miss Blanche Fetter W from Allhoune,

and Mrs. J. A. Kusk from YVilderville
called Haturday to get their temporary
certificates that they applied for some
time ago.

In a short yisit to the school in dis-

trict No. 20, found the teacher, Jooie
Darueille, and the scholars all busy.
Every thing was progressing nicely and
I was well pleased with the work being
dono.

In district No. 25 Mrs. U. A. Savage
has a school uf nineteen scholars, seven-
teen of whom were present. Here by
personally questioning the classes 1

found the work .thorough and good in
every reiqject.

In district No. 19, Stephen Jewell bas
a school of 36 scholars, 27 of whom were
piesent. Mr. Jewell is getting this
school in good working order. Being
Friday a part of the afternoon was
spent in literary exercises bj the
scholar. Some of them did well and
deserve the praise they teceived.

I will not be in my cilice on Saturday
Nov. 18, as it will take me more than
next week to viait the schools in the
western part of thecuunly.

Lincoln Savaue,
County

Buffalo's Exposition.

A.J. Johnson, Forestry Commissioner
to the Kxpnaition at Buffa-
lo, is in the city, having just returned
fiom a cruise out in tall timber. He
has located quite a 11 111 bur of monarchs
of the forests, and proposes to have a
stick which will surpass, in length,
breadth and thickness any previously
exhibited in tho United States. Ife is
pieparing a collection of woods which
he will have seasoned and polished,
thus showing what can be done with
our lumber in the manufacture of fti un-
til re and cakes for musical insiruinenls.
lie will 11 Uo have a display of hoards of
different size and Icnglh. The supply of
flagHtulfs for the exposition buildings on
which Oregon was asked to figure has
been settled and tho selection of the
same begun.

The citizens throughout Hie state alio
have been called upon to subscribe a
guarantee fund for the yregon exhibit,
are responding freely. Such contribu-
tions will be refunded if a state appro-
priation is made. The- - allairs of the

will be
administered and at all times the books
and accounts will be open for Inspection.
Being conservative business people,
they propose to give Oregon as grand a
display ns possible without drawing
heavily on public funds. They are giv-
ing without as much time
as they can postibly from their indi-
vidual business Interests.

The exhibit from here will have to bs
shipped April 1, and as it will require
some little time to make a good collec-
tion, the citizens of the slate are re-

quested to report to the
any contributions which will assist in
advertising the resources and enterprises
of Oregon.

f.aslem and botilliein Oregon will
have an opportunity as never before to
stimulate mining mimesis. Several of
the leuding mining men in the state
have offered to furnish .some valuable
specimens. A miniature mining ramp
will be orraiiKed, and the hauling ol tbe
ores be exemplified at the exposition.

J. Woodurd Denny, a prominent min-
ing man of California, passed throuirli
Portland yesterday on his leturn from
the Ivist. I In said :

"While in Buffalo I visited the
Imposition giouuds audits

magnitude wax a great surprise lo me.
I have seen all tho exposition uf note
in the I'nited Sia'.es since the Centenni
al, but Buffalo, I must confess, will
surpass them all from an architectural
standpoint. The artistic landscape gard-
ening, electrical tower mid all the va-

rious attractions are wonderful. Audit
is my opinion that the Pacific CVait will
bo missing a great if it does
not put forth every effort to advertise its

Oregonian.

i'T, W. II. Lewis, Vs.,
writes, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in iny practice among severe cases
of indigestion anil find it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physi
cians depend upon the u.--e of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure in stomach troubles
It digests what vou eat, and allows you
lo eat all tbe good food you need, provnl- -

known as DeWitfs Little Karly Kisers. ing you do not overload your s'tomach
.u in.... .ver gripe. n. r. (uvea titlant r ..t .!

c lire W. F. Kret

know wo an I'l

I

a permanent

SHOES, PRINTS, VICUGUA, DRESS ANDWRAPPER FLANNELS AND UMBRELLAS.
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The Election.

Hckinley carries all the sta'e l,

carried in 18:Ki with the execution of
Kentucky, where he received 12 of the "
13 vote in ilie former election. He J.C. Kldr r who
gains in addition, the states of Kansas, perty near Waldo,
Nebraska, South Dakota, ' week.
Wyoming, Utah and one vote which
California gave to Bryan in 18!0, a total
of 33, giving him an increased majority
in the electoral college 0! 21 votes. Mc- -

receives 2D2, 1"5, of the1 Harry Andrews we

447 electoral vote. McKiiilev'a DODular I W r.inesdsr to
msjirity is les than before. Bryan, the
candidate of the west, made large gains
in the furl her eastern atates, and even I

...1 ,1.- - : Ar r . . 1 1 i . I

icu iu tin ui uwiuu, tie ;oat
greatly, however, all over the west.
Jotlnng m the election more notice- - Wednesday.

than the tremendous change
vote of the silver states. Bryan lot
Washington, Wyoming and Utah,
carried Idaho and Nevada by only a few
hundreds and his majorities in Montana
and Colorado were only vestiges of w hat
they were In 18SK5. Bryan made his
gains east and McKinley west of the
Mississippi. Following ia the maimer
in which the different states voted:

Electoral Votes Popular Plurality

STATES.

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Conneticut
Delaware
Florida
( ieorgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
MasHchussettH
Michigan
Minnesota . . . .

Mistdssijipi . . .

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska,. . .
Nevada,
New Hump. . .

New Jrf. .

New York . .

NorthCarolinii
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania.
KIhkIm Island.
South Curo. . .

South Dakota
Tennessee. . .

Texas
Utuh
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
Wont Virginia

isconsm .

Wyoming. . .

Total .

electoral; Popular

'2112

votes

11

12

155

pluralities

r,

40,000

2V.066

100,0001
3,000l

loo.uoo
30,000;

40,000
14,000
50.000

100,000

0,000

20,(XX)

50,000
J50.0OO

1,(100

77,000
14.0t AJ

250,000
1,000

12,606

40,000
50,000

30,1100

25,000
40,000
2,500

4.0O0

5H.0O0
30,000
1K.0O0

2,500

30,000

45,000

8,666

175,000

30,000)
20,000

10,0011
17,(I00'

105,000 ......
4,000

1 ,400,000 (i.r)2,H00

Terrible Trsin Wreck.

Probably the worst train wreck ever
known in this part of the state occurred
Thursday morning about a mile and a
half south ol Koeeburg, when two
freight trains crashed tcgether at full
speed.

The trains were the regular south-
bound local freight, No. 225, with seven
cars, pulled by engiiio No. 17.50, in
charge of Engineer Sam Hendricks,
Kiromau K. D. Kiddle, Conductor A. K.
Inglerock and Brakemm Kruest Mori- -

an, K. W. Jackson and F. M. Calvin.
The other train was a northbound extra
freight, with 14 cars, pulled by engine
No. 1701, in charge ol Engineer W. II.
Prenuau, Fireman Wilhelm. Conductor
Al Clovu and Urakenien C. D. Camp-hel- l,

Win. Wren and A. E. Knulish.
Tbe colli-uo- occurred on a curve in a

detie fog. The rails were slippery and
all attempts to atop were vain.

Engineer Sam Hendricks and Fire-
man Wjllielm were instantly killed.
Engineer Diennnn was taken from the
wreck unconscious, with bis head badly
injured mid his right arm and lett leg
biokin in several places. Fireman E.
D Kidillu had his left foot, broken at
the ankle. Ilrakeman Campbell was the
most seriously injured of tbe three.
His head was badly hurt, leg and arm
bioken and spine injured.

A special train was made up at. Ro.e-bur- g

and the injured men were taken to
Cortland hospitals; Drennan to St Vin-
cents and Campbell and Kiddle to the
(i.iod Samaritan. Campbell died at
10:30 Thursday evening.

The cause o the disaster was the (act
that the conduct ir ol the" extra mistook
Thursday for Wednesday. Yet Engineer
Preniian resuiisiblu also, and it
seems inexplicable that both men
should labor under tho same delusion.
The surviving brakemon testify that
they did not think alhitit what day it
w is. Following is the evideuce of Con-
ductor Clo) d of the extra at loroner's
inquest

Conductor Albert Clovd, id cxtia
freight, testified ill substance that he
had been freight conductor for alut
three yeais. Most of the time on extra
trains. His hrakemcn on Nov. 8 were
C. D. Campbell, Wm. Wren and A. E
English, (lot first orders lor this traiu
at Ashland. Also got running orders
at .Medfurd, Giants I'ass anil (Herniate
to run to Roscbiirv. At Riddle received
orders that southbound through ftcighi
No. 221 as one hour laic, R is. biirg t.i
Myrlle Crick. This order was received
al4:o(a. m. Would take liim alxuit

ne hour and twenty minutes ruimlug
lime to Rosehurg. Vet the overland
No. 15 at Ruckles and through freight
So. 22 at Dillnrd. Was not aware that
No. :"2" was leavicg Roseburg thai
uuiining for the re .won be believed
Nv. S to b Wednesday iustead of Tues-day- .

Did not talk with the engineer
alwiut it. Had h. known as to its being
Thursday would have laid by for the
local freight at Green's.

The time card was changed O l. 15,
as before that the lifal freight ran daily
unit f annulled. .User giving engineer
orders at Riddle looked at his card again
md was satiftied the day was Wednes-lay- .

Extras have no regular time bus
in en running orders. If they e

this was regular day tor local
freight they would have met at Green's.
Cause of Ibis accident was roiiwdicated.
Was extremely careful as he, with other
trainmen, beloved the complication of
orders would sooner or later cauye an
accident. If he bad known this was
the reular date for freight woe
held bis train at Grrrn's.

Koll-lnx- r

Olli.v.
pencil at the Coram

fiMning notes.

Washington,

oh ns
was

a co r pro-i- n

town last

J. B Snelling, one ol the mine owners

of the (jalii-- districts visited Grants
Pass several days this week.

Kiuley Bryan
asatme

75,000

55,000

S.OOOj

t to (ialire
1 ttositinn

bo 'k kerp r for tbe O'd Channel Mining
company.

K-- l Smith, m ho owns a placer property
on tbe lower Illinois brotiwtit in tne
election returns f r. in Oak Flat precinct

is
able in the , , .

'

is

:

ioldi n Standard mine on Galls creek,
recently fell from n ladder into the
haft of the mine, breaking his leg at

the ankle.

Cry V. Thompson, uperiutendeut
of the Victor Jr. mine, was a visilor lo
(trauts I'ass Ti;e-:d.i- This property
still el.ls its high quality nl ore and
the mill h is been running hteidily.

C. D. Burnett, one of ihe oaneis of
the Copper Stain mine and alio is alto
interested in a number vt other Icsb

prominent, but promising qunr'z pro-

positions visited Grants I'ass last week.

(i. W. Chapin, of visited
(jiams I'ass Monday. He reports lively
times in bis section, particularly in wood

camp. Work is plentiful ami new
iu:neiul discoveries are being made

t

Jack Fox arrived last week from the
Coq title to ii sutne his old p tition as
piper at 1 lit; Harmon-- in en placer at

Galic. Mr. Fox Is one of the mott
capable manipulators of lb-- t giant in
Southern Oregon and an all around
miner of ability.

Mining Prospects in Oregon.

The November Pacific Monthly con-

tains the following article from the pen of

U. L. l'arker, relative to the mining in-

dustry iu Southern Oregon:
"The outlook for mining in Oregon,

both in the eastern ami southern dis-

tricts, never looked better than just at
this moment. In Southern Oregon new
discoveries have recently been made In

districts that heretofore bsve been hardly
known, and the discoveries have been of

such wonderful richness that one can
scarcely believe his eyes or his ears
in listening to what he ecPB or bears.
Recently .Mess is. Nye and Worlnian,
miners ul Gold Hill, Jackson county, re
ceived a silver metal issued by the Spo-

kane industrial exposition, for the best
exhibition of ore in the states of Wash
ington, Idaho, Oregon, Montana and
British Columbia. This ore was taken
from the Bill Nye mine, located on
Gall's creek, near Gold Hill, and the ore
extracted was assayed by Charles M

lassett, of Spokane, a very reputable
aesayer, an J out of an assny of 3,247.05

ounces yield was made of $07, 116.52.
This, of course, is extraordinary, but it

demonstrates that not half has been
told of tbe possibilities of this distiict
This district, which consists of Jackson,
Josephine ami I) nights counties, abound
in mineral wealth, and hardly a day goes
by hut roiue new venture is made
known, which shows hut Southern
Oregon development is onlv ill its In
fancy.

Southern Oregon Mines.

The ol November 5ih
the following interview with L.
Sharp, our well known ininn owtior.

''I,. 1,. Sharp, a mining man of

has
I,

the
Vtip'egaie district, in Southern Oregon,

w no is a: the ftt. Charles, says that por
tion bl the stale will soon vie with
Eastern Oregon In llm number and
value of il quartz ledges.

"For a long limn Southern Oregon
has been looked upon us a pocketv
country, he said yesterday, "but the
three mines upon which development
work has been done, down there, arc
pioviug to be tiui uu I iierir.atietil fissure
venn.t. these arc the (iruenback, tbe
Goldbtig and the Ashland initio. They
are now valuable properties, and the
only ones wlieiu pick and drill have
reached a dcpib of 20J leet, in Southern
Oregon.

"The quarlx mining region in thai
portion of the statu extends over a much
larger area thuu in Ejsti-r- Oregon,
Jackson, Jopephihe, Coos und Curry are
covered by it, us well as Siskiyou and
Del Norte in C.lifornia I look
for a great deal of quai iz development
and some good stukes down there this
winter"

Mr. Sharp 111 cuuipany with llirie
others, took up an abandoned mining
claim on the Applegole last spring, and
the company W been over live niombs
engaged in replacing old timbers with
new in the uian tunnel. At a depth ol
140 feet a seam of quartz has been struck
which is 20 inches wide, und assays
prove its value lo be $IW) a ton. The
ownets are now glad they began where
former discouraged ones led off, and Mr.
Sharp says there ate hundreds ol just
such claims scattered all over the dis-

tiict. Men have fullowed pay stieaks
until these run out, and then quit just

here they ought to have ke t on.
"Il was this way in Hiker county,"

said he uil'.il ls.ij, and now they Ste how
that district h is cou.e to tbe front,

"1 also own an uiteicst in a piacer
mine 011 Coaoll's crcik in Josephine
county ami am making arrangements to
wot't ibis is soon as tbe rains have
slui led the streams 10 fl- .ng. I'owell's
cros has long been noted (or tbe size ol
its i.uggets, ii d a bunch uf these ire
qu, nl y I'uk'. their way lo sou.e jewelers's
wiink 111 I'otliand, where for a time
tbev the center ul attraction.
The placer mining sc. sun always de-

pends upon the amount of rainfall, and
the complexion ol this reason is not et
pronounced. If the rains are warm and
abundant, a g'eal deal uf gold i be

'd out ol Southern Oregon p!acer
fields ibis season, as ample ; reparation!
hxve been ixade in tbe ti. alter of new
ditches, pipe lines and 111 iniiors."

A few runners.
The recent t;ii is icj of i.'.e nun.b. r of

deaths show that the lare nnjority die
with onmiiiiption. This mar
commence iih an apparently hurmlen

I bsve rough, nhicli on t.e cure 1 instantty I t '

Kemps !4iiain IT the Throat at.d
l.utik--, ahnh is yuaraiilr'd lo cure and ,

relieve all cases. 1'rice 2Se. an J r

sale bjr all druggists.

.Save. Time
by a

Sold on Easy

Take One 011 a Tiial.

'laTSCltJT.l

rnsnssssssts lisssilmt

and Labor using

.St.

li-i-e- , 10.00

Installments.
Week's

Co;

JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

In new and second hand Bicycles. If you
want a wheel cheap, now is the time to
buy; if you want to sell your wheel, let us
know about it.

in tires; do not puncture and do not havo
to be pumped up. OUR SPRING SEAT
POST'S add greatly to the pleasure of bi-

cycle riding, all jolting and are
easy on the wheel and ridr.

The Hud Off
with a set of our steel mud guards. Don't forget wo re-

pair sewing machines, baby cabs, umbrellas, locks, make
keys, grind scissors aud kuives.

T. A. & Co.
Hast of Depot.

THIS WEEK'S 1JARGAINS :

Our Big stock of Plain Porcelain Crockery of every de-
scription and the finest assortment of Fancy China.

8ar The price just above Manufacturer's-cost- .

Don't miss this sale of dishes !

A few prices on tinware :

Copper bottom wah boiler $1 (VI Dread pans f
Wash boards 24 Two pie par.a 5
Six 12 inch milk pum fit) Dippers 4

"a" B Cake pans, 10 inch". . . (I

Col.ee and tea pols 8 Kettle covers a

New York Store

Not slow as the fifth wheel of a hearse " are the celebrated

::
Kkpt By

F. H.
Who Also Keeps

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS

m ry

Louis

Washing Machine

Hair-Ridd-
le Hardware

Something New

relieve

Keep

HOOD

Racket

MDEBAKER WAGON

Schmidt.

HE.UKiUAKTKKsi KOK

Reapers and all Farm Machinery
Light and Heavy Wagons and Buggies

1 1

rs
EASY
WORK

when you are well, to
nio ana scrub, bat
when the back aches
and the head throbs,
4 woman 1 work is
hourly torment.

- o woman can bestrong and healthy of body who is the vie- -
tim of tho .11.
ottrn rrpotuinl for feminine sufl'ermisWomen who have used lJr. Pierce Fa',
vontc Prescription for the cure of diseasesof the womanly organs, say that workdoesn t tire them any more, -- favoritePrescription- - IrRuUtes' the 'periods, drieseniccbnng; drams, heals inflammation anilulceration, and eures female weakness. Itmakes weak women strong and sick women

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Prescrisk
tioe.' neither opium, cocaine or any othernarcotic

Wstklns nf Atn. kanswh. Co.. w. Vs. Hsdfrnsle mtliK was very irrnnUr and w.l,lutiet unlul.l misery Our fsmily dortoe did n.aa"' S and I!' concluded to wr,te tc vmlh-- I wrU. 1 had no ..ie. that I would mi mwell (,,t when your letter rtwchrd nse I hn (oaae 1 cotnmerxrd taklnf Dr Pierce'srne.lK-tr.e-s u ,'irecied and heean lo improssj mtrergih 1 was srtin aMe to do the work fur mvfamily .V , I think there new were suchmedicines in the world. I to., eurht hottu
" v.F?'0?,f ' d

Uucwo" and two euU

Dr. Pierre's Pellets core constipation.

IL JS.
y: TiMtsi ifAsuti,

ialtXjJl

AT

iYou Will

Strike
it right by purchasing

our school supplies al
our store. We have a
complete stock of School
Books, Tablets, Pens,
Pencils, Inks and the
New National Note
B.uks. To ee thctn is
t) purchase. Prices
very low considering the
quality.

Slover Drag Co.

St., Opposite Depot.

G. 0. FISHER

Sewer Connections
Metal Rooting

"Gas FUtin
l'lumbins'

Pipework cf all kinds...

Hids furnished for all work.
orders with

Cramer Bros, llardwnre
Hardware

New line of .riling tablets 5c fo 60r,at Cui'iitu efflce.


